
Budgeting and Finance Resource Guide  

Compiled for BOSS Woman Group 

Disclaimer: This is not professional advice. This guide was produced for free. I have no affiliation and am 

not receiving any money from any of the sources posted.  

All links worked on date posted 1/17/2018 

  



This guide is just a resource for you to use for quick links and access to all the free information available 

on the internet related to all things financial management. 

Reasons you need this guide: 

 Answer the questions below with a Yes or No?  

- Do you have a budget? 

- Do you consistently follow your budget? 

- Do you have a 10 – 15 year plan for saving?  

- Have you even considered mapping out your savings out to 15 years? 

- Did you know there were free courses available for certification on finance.  

- Do you want to get a home?  

- Have you calculated your net worth?  

- Can you define net worth? 

- Do you want to increase your net worth? 

- Do you have life insurance? 

- Have you discussed the topic of life insurance, trust accounts, and/or wills with your parents, 

siblings, family, or friends?  

If you answered “NO” to any of these questions, please feel free to flip through the guide to change that 

answer to a “YES”.  

Before you start on the journey to becoming financially savvy or having any types of financial awareness, 

you must evaluate how you view money, wealth, and success. If this area has not been a focus area in 

the past, that view point has to change. Your financial health has to be an active part of your life. It 

should not be the only thing you think about, but you must have active participation in your finances 

just to know how your money is working for you.  

The first thing that will be done in this resource guide is to do the following: 

- Name you – remind you of who you are 

- Provide books that will lead to the basis of this new money mindset.  

- Change your money mindset, your view on money, wealth, and success. 



 



 



 

  



Books 

There are quite a few books that are essential to learning about money and finances. 

The books provided below are great starter points in shaping a new money mindset. 

 

Summary: 

The Dfree Lifestyle helps you learn how to live a life that is free from Debt, Delinquency, and Deficits.  

The book is not free but it’s only $4.99 in the Kindle format. But the Dfree Lifestlye is worth signing up 

for and it’s free. Here’s the link: https://mydfree.org/  

They even have a podcast.  

Here is the link to buy the book on amazon: https://www.amazon.com/Say-Yes-No-Debt-

Financial/dp/0310343968/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1516152121&sr=8-

2&keywords=dfree+lifestyle+12+steps+to+financial+freedom+workbook. 

https://mydfree.org/
https://www.amazon.com/Say-Yes-No-Debt-Financial/dp/0310343968/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1516152121&sr=8-2&keywords=dfree+lifestyle+12+steps+to+financial+freedom+workbook
https://www.amazon.com/Say-Yes-No-Debt-Financial/dp/0310343968/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1516152121&sr=8-2&keywords=dfree+lifestyle+12+steps+to+financial+freedom+workbook
https://www.amazon.com/Say-Yes-No-Debt-Financial/dp/0310343968/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1516152121&sr=8-2&keywords=dfree+lifestyle+12+steps+to+financial+freedom+workbook


 

 

  

Summary: 

This book is great as a starting point 

because it provides key money principles 

that apply to everyday of life. I don’t really 

care for the pagan references in the book 

but the message is clear and worth 

sharing.  

Here’s the link to a free download of the 

book: 

http://www.ccsales.com/the_richest_man

_in_babylon.pdf  

 

http://www.ccsales.com/the_richest_man_in_babylon.pdf
http://www.ccsales.com/the_richest_man_in_babylon.pdf


 

 

  

Summary: 

This book is great for just getting a new 

found respect on life. But it is needed to 

change your mind on resources and life as a 

journey. The book to me is essentially a 

combination of the Wisdom Books in the 

Bible: Proverbs, Ecclesiastics, and The Song 

of Solomon. If you ever taken the time to 

read those books I hope you can understand 

where I’m coming from.  

Here’s the full audio of the book on YouTube: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j_CdYy9

5QGo  

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j_CdYy95QGo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=j_CdYy95QGo


 

Summary: 

As for Author Tiffany Aliche, The Budgetnista, she is of the greatest financial teachers out there. Her 

books are great resources to get you started on your path to being able to manage your finances. 

The books are not free but she offers so many free resources with each of her books that the initial 

investments of the books are worth it. The resources page has a lot of freebies that are worth 

downloading to get you started. I will provide other resources but you can never have too many 

worksheets or spreadsheets.  

Here is the link to her resources: http://www.livericherchallenge.com/bookresources/  

  

http://www.livericherchallenge.com/bookresources/


Getting ready to start budgeting. 

Now after all of that you think I would tell you how to budget -- not quite.  

Budgeting is for planning purposes: a way for you to plan out a way forward. Before you can plan the 

future, you have to take the time to see where you are and where you have been.  

Step One: Track all your expenses for one week.  

o Write down everything that you spend!!! Really everything! 

o Every purchase that is made a Debit, Credit Card, Money, or even Bills paid during that 

week.  

o Total up everything that you spent. That should give you a picture of what you spend 

weekly.  

- Great Resources to accomplish this task include: 

 Budgetnista One Week Budget: see resources tab for pdfs. 

o http://www.livericherchallenge.com/bookresources/ 

 Neighborhood Assistance Corporation of America (NACA) Website:  

o Download the Workbook – see pg 34 

o https://www.naca.com/media/1246/purchaseworkbook.pdf   

 

 

 

 

  

  

Brief Note about NACA:  

Describes itself as “The Best Mortgage in America.”  

This program helps anyone get accepted for a mortgage loan.  

All you have to do is attend a workshop; get qualified; find your house; 

and you are Home Owner. (Simplified but it’s really that simple and 

maybe add 6 – 9 months for the timeline) 

The benefits of the program: 

 

- No Income Limit to qualify 

- No Down Payment 

- Below Market Interest Rate (Personal note: my interest rate is 2.35% I’m 

still Praising Jehovah. I used NACA for my mortgage) 

- No application fees 

- No Points, Fees, and PMI 

NACA uses either Bank of America or CitiMortgage as the mortgage 

lenders. But you do need patience!!!!  

http://www.livericherchallenge.com/bookresources/
https://www.naca.com/media/1246/purchaseworkbook.pdf


Step Two: Calculate how much you spent 
for the year 

I’m glad this is at the beginning of the year because the best tip I’ve learned is to actually total how 

much you earned and spent for the entire year. This will be an eye opening exercise.  

This can be accomplished easily: 

1. Log into your bank account(s) 

2. Download your history for the entire year. Most banks should allow you to save the file as a .csv 

file. This file is convertible to an excel file. 

3. Open the file in excel.  

4. Filter or create a pivot table (if you need step by step instructions for that – youtube has great 

videos) 

5. There you can be able to see all your Deposits/Income and Expenses/charges in one place.  

6. Also use your W-2 to look at how much you spend on insurance or other items.  

7. A great resource for this task is Mr. Money Mustache. I learned this tip from him on his blog.  

a. http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2017/05/19/2016-spending/  

b. Yes he really does spend less than $30,000 a year. He is a minimalist.  

  
Key Facts about Mr. Money Mustache: 

He is a minimalist and retired. He retired in his 30s.  

He actually laid out his plan which took about 12 years for him to accomplish his 

goal of retirement. He is living example that you do not need to break the bank in 

order to retire early.  

Just know your number and retire with that. His number was $600,000 and he lives 

off of 4% of his income each year as noted above.   

Here is the link to his 12 year plan. I currently follow this plan in order to track my 

yearly saving goals. (I do have a spreadsheet template for this – just ask and I will 

send it out).  

http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2011/09/15/a-brief-history-of-the-stash-how-we-

saved-from-zero-to-retirement-in-ten-years/ 

Other website links to his blog include: 

http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2012/05/14/first-retire-then-get-rich/ 

http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2016/10/10/how-to-be-happy-rich-and-save-the-

world/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+MrMone

yMustache+%28Mr.+Money+Mustache%29   

 

http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2017/05/19/2016-spending/
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2011/09/15/a-brief-history-of-the-stash-how-we-saved-from-zero-to-retirement-in-ten-years/
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2011/09/15/a-brief-history-of-the-stash-how-we-saved-from-zero-to-retirement-in-ten-years/
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2012/05/14/first-retire-then-get-rich/
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2016/10/10/how-to-be-happy-rich-and-save-the-world/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+MrMoneyMustache+%28Mr.+Money+Mustache%29
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2016/10/10/how-to-be-happy-rich-and-save-the-world/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+MrMoneyMustache+%28Mr.+Money+Mustache%29
http://www.mrmoneymustache.com/2016/10/10/how-to-be-happy-rich-and-save-the-world/?utm_source=feedburner&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Feed%3A+MrMoneyMustache+%28Mr.+Money+Mustache%29


Step 3: Preparing Your Budget 

Now that you have goals in mind, you can prepare your budget.  

1. To start preparing a budget – do you know there’s an app for that!!! Please use an app.  

a. There are so many apps that you can use to prepare and track your budget.  

b. Some are free and some give you free trial periods but require you to provide access to 

accounts.  

i. Here’s a review of budget apps: https://thewirecutter.com/reviews/best-

budgeting-apps-and-tools/  

ii. Or try this site: http://www.budgetsaresexy.com/free-budget-templates-sites/ 

c. But if you need the traditional way or don’t like to give access to your account 

information, look at the next step.   

2. Take a look at your daily expenses. You can multiply all the non-bill (by non-bill, I mean any 

items you pay monthly) items by 4.  

3. You need to write down all your monthly bills. In the previous step for calculating your year 

expenditure, you should have captured your monthly expenses. Add those to the list.  

4. Total up all your daily expenses and monthly bills.  

5. Total up your monthly net income.  

6. Now subtract your monthly total expenditures from your total monthly income.  

a. Hopefully this number should be positive if not then we have to change some things.  

7. Next we have to check your budget allocations. The optimal allocation is 10%-10%-80% =100%.  

a. 10% should be going to yourself - Remember the “Richest Man in Babylon” 

i. Note: this 10% could include your company retirement matching 

1. If your company offers matching, please participate in your retirement 

account.  

2. Matching is free bonus money. We don’t let free money get wasted.  

ii. Note: if you are not at 10% start somewhere and gradually increase a % each 

year either lined up with your bonus or salary increases. And soon you will be at 

10%. That 12-15 year plan should include that type of detail.  

iii. Or start with $5. http://www.budgetsaresexy.com/5-a-day-grants-you-

millionaire-status/  

b. 10% for tithe/charity – Remember “Dfree” 

i. If you can not do 10% yet, that is fine the key here is to start somewhere. 

ii. We may want to give 10% of income but it’s because of debts that we can not.  

iii. One trick I learned is to commit to increasing your tithe percentage yearly and 

you will be at 10% of your net and even gross over time. (I couldn’t find the 

video for this reference but its from Pastor Rick Warren).  

c. 80% to Live off – this 80% includes housing expenses, debt, and other items you would 

like to spend.  

https://thewirecutter.com/reviews/best-budgeting-apps-and-tools/
https://thewirecutter.com/reviews/best-budgeting-apps-and-tools/
http://www.budgetsaresexy.com/free-budget-templates-sites/
http://www.budgetsaresexy.com/5-a-day-grants-you-millionaire-status/
http://www.budgetsaresexy.com/5-a-day-grants-you-millionaire-status/


8. Now if you are spending more than you are bringing in; you may want to find ways to lower 

debt.  

a. Start a debt reduction payment system 

i. The debt reduction systems are all referenced in the books mentioned above 

and each have resources to help you get there. 

ii. Here is a free excel template that I use: 

1. http://www.vertex42.com/Calculators/debt-reduction-

calculator.html 

2. Once you load this spreadsheet; add your debts with the interest rates 

3. Then watch the calculator work 

4. Play around with the different ways you can choose to pay off your debt 

either low balance or highest interest rate first. Be sure to look at how 

much in Interest you would pay based on each method.  

  

http://www.vertex42.com/Calculators/debt-reduction-calculator.html
http://www.vertex42.com/Calculators/debt-reduction-calculator.html


Financial Literacy Courses and other 
information 

If there is one thing that must be done, please follow this guy on Facebook and follow his group.  

- Philip Green and The Black Hedge Fund Group 

- His post dated: December 25, 2017 featured a lot of information on money and finances.  

- Set up a for-profit and get an IRS-issued FEIN Number (Federal Employer Identification Number)  
by Philip Green  
On 501(c)(3) Tax-Exempt Non-Profits and Grant Money  
“Your Daily Success Tip” 
Monday, December 25, 2017 
Set Up A Non-Profit 501(c)(3) Tax-Exempt Business In the remainder of 2017 and in 2018 

- We Get Letters 
Q: "Philip Green, can I start a tax-exempt 501(c)(3) non-profit and have people give me grant 
money and cash and donations to my project? Would that be legal?" T.R., Washington Heights, 
NY 

- A: I don't know what your so-called "project" is and why you will be requesting people send you 
money and donations? The IRS now has more stringent rules regarding so-called tax-exempt 
statuses, so be careful and be advised. 
Grants. Yes 
Sponsorships. Yes 
Checks written to your 501(c)(3). Yes 

- 1. Set up a non-Profit 501(c)(3) Company. Register it with your state of residence. 

- 2. Get an IRS tax-exempt number from the IRS at IRS.gov 

- 3. Write a grant proposal seeking grant money from grant-giving organizations, corporations, 
private and public entities, e.g. Knight Foundation, MacArthur Foundation, Kapor, and hundreds 
and hundreds of others with literally millions of dollars to give out. 

- What are the advantages/disadvantages of becoming a nonprofit organization? 

- https://501c3.org/…/what-benefit-does-being-501c3-offer-my…/ 

- http://grantspace.org/…/Nonprof…/Establishment/pros-and-cons 

- Exemption Requirements - 501(c)(3) as of December 2017  
https://www.irs.gov/…/exemption-requirements-section-501-c-… 

 
  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FIRS.gov%2F&h=ATNmNW8wj93oiflqnd7pJ1uuDaXXon9WNaeCi7jtGm9IeewHmC9jONfujQ_F-RfzkHgiDle3tcxL6CD8EQvAdPfeRC7CaHhwk5XxUU5dBxkHmUpqN4Q7dFC0ng9vEWvriXFxms9dgxf46CSUZrViuMpcA5giGHSBQroIjp3mI1PdVlCPMPLeeyu2DVMZhm6uWNgpV5sGQByS6YQMy8X-E-vEPBqUK_WEFF3cHd0kXlCnRUOIlQF9HCpbSTtDboDh46yWNbXuOROTH5L0x17gSQhCtiEvByc_r6Z2muho
https://501c3.org/frequently-asked-questions/what-benefit-does-being-501c3-offer-my-nonprofit-and-its-contributors/
http://grantspace.org/tools/knowledge-base/Nonprofit-Management/Establishment/pros-and-cons
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.irs.gov%2Fcharities-non-profits%2Fcharitable-organizations%2Fexemption-requirements-section-501-c-3-organizations&h=ATPqHEc0pa7-n5h72HYY5_S3JOphyjdbgCUB7x0wxd7OX3Ni3ODCgiEvbsGWlqzWfx8XUxv6TxZE5KLrLI09NSYYRQ5mWvHy5YcLFuiC7VwLJg0weq_aiDQTINPJntyHTWl5t0mxDuYXOYDEeODxeyqsJVk4Za68akU8kX_M4p7oNle0EjgY-MUJBISAvnJd3YJBHjYjXIYzsKDPR-BWmR-ppRtp1rwGn1sn7O3Qeq74igtwsOlMDICPF32d33js3mIAlQ9-eCpTRbG3otECC3nQuRKerwd08dkt8lDJ


Philip Green  

2017, THE BLACK HEDGE FUND GROUP 

- GO TO "BACK TO SCHOOL" IN WINTER 2018 
Free Coursera and EdX both now offer Free Winter/Spring 2018 certificate courses from 
Harvard, MIT Sloan, The Wharton Business School, and many others, in management, 
accounting, statistics, writing a business plan. All free.  
(There may be a cost for some required materials for some of the classes and a cost if you want 
the printed Certificate of Completion to show your employer or to have as keepsake)  
Coursera.org 
EdX.org 

- A gentle reminder.... by Philip Green 
2018 Certificate courses from The Wharton Business School 
January and February 2018 - Free  
Virtual, online courses from The Wharton B-School 
The Wharton Business School at the University of Pennsylvania - Certificate Courses: 
Introduction to Corporate Finance, Accounting, Operations, Marketing 
Free 
No charge. No cost. 
https://www.coursera.org/course/finance 
https://www.coursera.org/course/operations 
https://www.coursera.org/course/marketing 
https://www.coursera.org/course/accounting 

- Philip Green 
2018, The Black Hedge Fund Group 
 

  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2FCoursera.org%2F&h=ATNVM-_5MJRrKUXO7jvO8bpxD_Kdvws6HgVUKrLxuBBHTCmPUOt1tD8AmIZUH0YxBW1pqQvqFleXWHMeuHkHildz84LBglxH4nAz2hmvAwrEt_IwXPQBPNl391FOQ8osYAzhnVZ5vU8juY0wdu4JPEf9uljujHW-mUV3Wj13SFQi8MvcX7Vta5mPDXuDKiLIWx_rROajOwg5bw0uAtcoV6VApYbL69JAoi_EplEwl0QpwALJu59FRry3i53TbmJTtqym12ArxoaY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FEdX.org%2F&h=ATNx_XpffOieCLhGMDvbAf5PDTMaJt7or6zzDayDnMqbjwOZG-Jd4a-u6W2OVCjP7f7JS0bVcaRXnm24OZNrIQ1l4eAbGHcZmjTS9A58-V8V82nB5tNiR2RQMc2T0GUJ62yhygdmy1cMe8VsV_4Os8dv9mcakPX4EjKEyd1gjJFWA6H-yTrwivIPo9XbJcnOk-2me5g216Gir0e-5OuJ0K-QgT1BBRzYalTb_VIEYVfqq9bbw8_mfGign0nvugmwyQAMsDos8Zws
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coursera.org%2Fcourse%2Ffinance&h=ATOuXvtt6wTtJrtaVo_oqIDr2VmEeQmmQLyIA603W0r693n57y6xozqmUjySw2wble1WkJv7ezod0itw-3iO5Fgmm4cMi4B1-dN_OUWgZkrv864QS-P7gON-xBeBabNIKrNKeLuXeSQJwFXwbwiKi0n1mkBGBUSAF-Teyq5ntwwzQxNbO3HoCC7qPBGxvDt2NPgyp5yF-bURYGyVw624Aw5Zig0Z5IVnf8I1MylZO4uKXq1GN7Tqt3RWqi_TWRzcT0iFZ173NHSq
https://www.coursera.org/course/operations
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coursera.org%2Fcourse%2Fmarketing&h=ATOXx4ISSG-VIawCDcafpnHOXOpaA9_wdzNrokLhn4hponOUrxlfAIKcizL0p0okyQocy3-Vu6oZaE6hP8SpV8IhyxXTrxZrzF2aqRoyBGtf31XWs72vQxnA-53sUYs1KosobY2DkmH-V8zbLQOOcDxtMFpS4zPToHRHP1-BIyHHhUrstelfiDUOzMpzZy53XNZqYemL04BLLWIPVqolD0DLBo07px9q5VXeKv94KpUIjsGwdx957Y3eYIrKVX8MoRCwP4YjPF3r
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coursera.org%2Fcourse%2Faccounting&h=ATM3thqx9JnwWiYy_l6Nvv6_feq8l5aKPeE5aOzQT4UxaM3sOn_oLArB1L3Bp7VEDKRMW2i9bzP8-CrplZh1ZfTwDKiSfSMgRJnHIuNjO7chdj5k_tJIr5nMj0hGhlNUeuAxUZCOT6tqtoWD3clYozd_575aYwnaD9cDuuKNNXfsghNwvpy95Ls6p_czHYlh-j7EJp8IuKRXyeQIlxyiYXiqXFRYrunIuwC3dXqcHXYsq67WyzuYFLPe1275lR33L-GeBt1lS2js


THE DECEMBER 2016 / JANUARY 2017 COMPREHENSIVE GUIDE TO YOUR MONEY & 

FINANCE 

DECEMBER 7, 2016 
You have a great product, idea, business, app.  
You want a young black millionaire angel investor to put some money in your hand? 
Do you have a business plan? 
Compiled by Philip Green 
Troy Carter's Cross Culture Ventures 
http://crossculturevc.com/ 

A thorough plan will increase your chance of success 

 

The Most Comprehensive 2016 Guides to "How To Write A Business Plan" – Free Business Plan 
Templates compiled by Philip Green 

 
Congratulations! You have a million dollar idea. Now, it's time to turn it into a business.  
https://www.sba.gov/tools/business-plan/1 

 
Starting a business is a multifaceted process, and it all starts with a solid business plan. The business 
plan itself will not only be used to help you secure funding and share your vision with key stakeholders, 
but it will also help you identify processes and strategies that will be crucial to your success. 

A smart business plan outlines the roadmap that you'll diligently follow (and undoubtedly evolve) for the 
first few years of your venture. From finance to marketing, it will be the single piece that you 
continuously refer back to. 

So, what are the steps to writing a great a business plan? Here are the steps that you'll follow in our free 
business plan template: 

Create an executive summary that defines your products and services, target audience, company goals, 
legal format and more. 
Define your products and services in detail, including technical specifications, pricing and more. 
Build a marketing plan that includes market research, competitors, target customer persona and 
strategy.  
Outline an operational plan that details production, legalities, personnel/employees, etc. 
List your management team and their roles and responsibilities.  
Put together a personal financial statement for each owner/stakeholder in order to determine the 
personal funding for financing.  
Determine startup expenses that will affect your business and its operations. 
Develop a financial plan, including 12-month profit and loss projections, cash flow projections, projected 
balance sheet and break-even calculations. 

 

Tips 

 
1. Write your executive summary last, after you've done the work of researching and thinking about 
your business. 

2. Explain the fundamentals of your business in two pages or less. Make it enthusiastic, professional, 
complete and concise. 

3. If a section of the template doesn't apply to your business, don't worry about filling it out. 

https://www.facebook.com/PhilipGreenChicago?fref=gs&dti=35560784688&hc_location=group
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcrossculturevc.com%2F&h=ATPFbc3Rcdb49OGsKqMB-QKYHd-UzohXI2Hw6XDZ7Q76LuKJ5D4oOT60sGs82qBOY6OlV241zPGWnSaKmIPrhwJFTWfQ3Qu6imj_f8syArTLhYbzOrIGK2D1NMafw_gMPTpr2jOfmg-8k11u3TF1Urr4G8yhFz9y3nntyZ07xbniKl9a4mzBsiVt4fBbOmFvT0_9Xb8HbCGnZV501vBKKN_b9WHhh1HAbt1cfCnFTVo8bdHEqu20bv2uW5h_TXROiFcWgEwPhoe4qQ
https://www.sba.gov/tools/business-plan/1


4. In addition to completing a business plan checklist, look for a due diligence checklist from potential 
lenders or investors to make sure you have a better understanding of the types of information they 
need. 

5. Many sites, including Bplans.com, Entrepreneuer.com and toolkit.com, offer free samples of business 
plans categorized by the type of company for you study before starting your own. 

6. According to the U.S. Small Business Administration, a good business plan is a living document that 
should be reviewed and updated regularly. 

7. Before getting bogged down in the details of business planning, make sure you have a clear vision and 
set of values for your company. This creates a road map for you to follow in the rest of your planning. 

Free Business Plan template from Business.com 

http://www.business.com/content/download/… 

Business Plan for PowerPoint 

https://templates.office.com/…/Business-plan-presentation-(… 

Free Business Plan from SBA.gov 

https://www.sba.gov/tools/business-plan/1 

 

Free 

 

How to write Business plan tutorials, how to seek and get grant money, tips on starting a small business 

Small Business Administration 
The Small Business Administration (SBA) has served as an all-purpose resource for entrepreneurs since 
1953, but did you know this government agency also has its own online learning center? You can view 
video content, text-based transcripts, chat sessions and more to expand your knowledge of important 
small business issues. 

Learn more at SBA.gov 
2016, The Black Hedge Fund Group 

Hamet Watt, partner, Upfront Ventures http://upfront.com/ 

 
Young black millionaire and entrepreneur Troy Carter, age 42, Los Angeles, wants to put some money in 
your hand.....please come before him with a sound business plan. 

If you are a young black entrepreneur in need of money and financing, Troy Carter, Marlon Nichols and 
the team at Cross Culture Ventures wants to hear from you. 
Troy Carter's Cross Culture Ventures 
http://crossculturevc.com/ 
Troy Carter: 
"When the Shark Tank producers first asked me to be a guest judge on Season 7, I turned them down. 
While I am a fan of the show, and an active investor, I find more comfort behind the camera rather than 
out front. But when I thought about who would be watching the episode, the young black boys and girls 
who are desperately seeking role models that look like them, or the computer science major who is the 
only black student in his program, I realized the responsibility I had. It is the same responsibility 
Daymond John took on when he decided to step in front of that camera as well. 

Troy Carter: 
So many black kids aspire to be entertainers or professional athletes because those are the only role 
models they see that look like them. 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FBplans.com%2F&h=ATOhFE7onMRis4Umt8-SjDh4jS5xo9gHDhFSKzIYG7u0mVjKUcSC220LImy1LisPilBlohpq5vwGtmyd82Z8gIHlK_axcfxLAUov4CwbMmSu3_eyPAbxDB_HjUZ-UU5C8OsgdS5FrMSiAtJJpDUpMKg_aCBOJw7KDPF14mS4Xo2Q7E9yURD0q5UqFepgBEwaiOhOa5O3POJ5VQ2d4mThKI2JNpkd1MhLnC_OvTE4I-zcxyaG8QdzY0ANB1JwEHJ26RZacDlfPBao1Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FEntrepreneuer.com%2F&h=ATNgsYEw3qtdqSfTr9hJRiMZMSh5ya5dQzweVcjQaaOybemhSnx2Pc2mQldx8OZMoedRxmg6a-6S6KZjm1Lxxl2V-IbBBK3BqQtJ5LqVJnBmIxiya297tTkovi2El433LzU0Q21rCth8AsS48CRD-BVisQQsqB87hh-b8EQYwLJ4q3o45HIxDJ_gwFHCudj90wf9YZBpShMI0ES5oH2H0cYYwubJL3FERZK7urXPHkpVxIxfbj8ipUkR8A0PsU98P08RCVICnGChxQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Ftoolkit.com%2F&h=ATPUH9AJUpKjD9qGKdzt3x-nlLW4gT9ODfzHABEPbntzjhslH18wRsU7JmkhVBFqSUyXQOXmnnNfKm4pww_5vugiDXCurgQtJZth4nJ4tLU5HXQ-TR_ZA43C73AnSp9WPsdx8hiI-L2JnDKy8Pn6j9D_qNcbH8orXgDd9GTN3xVvrfgbBFQq2Hhj2bjyNZz6qUl_FQjRZAtvuQxHSYQlJlojz3JychLEUKw3xiyeBz0Fd8EPwgQFkpk4xcxDgbCrvrLjHs5vSFMHNg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FBusiness.com%2F&h=ATON_kxW0yiog3PyzMJ-x5-X4RZvthw5wemHOBueFApJy0nhlvl_rZn0P5LatkunkAy-_AW9RZrJk8g4GoPZVP9YpmURyA5Xb_o76azI-wPC5ro_fV1WIRc3nIyN-664vPGc-Y3m8B6HClnBKHK041t_v1i6_NFmnoLv1aCO5_hgfXx-urHc-8Td6CJuiOL3Saw80XicQS9f8UBaQVNP7i0q06SAQ_fpBvc5IacjU6BbzSzTXlBYNhzTJID5JChcuUMyhyhXz26F5g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.business.com%2Fcontent%2Fdownload%2F%3Fid%3D56313cb43287b132358b457d%26fdl%3D0&h=ATPhikCfteL2jsVrFCGf2eTK5MnWnjeM_pjzUrD5uAAoTcbz1wDNsmj6uFa45Z-x_3-3ykwpirARTAGf6rJHrRBnYgpUagHgQ85tDfEEW5zV3YlnZK9_yXTasURU19TuP_FZPdcRHZmsDvAaLQShAqcnVM9F99WK1h0fE4dYrkv5HqmMMDUubhtmbmuZBjhe8UO1xPLybaut2CO0JVWQfI0LLMNmvgYf7I9mDKoJZq4JnkD5qig5HS468yA0be3MXg_tOQ74DDHTUg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftemplates.office.com%2Fen-us%2FBusiness-plan-presentation-%28Ion-green-design%2C-widescreen%29-TM00001004&h=ATM1L8Q90DoFtRf5fSLjav1D9IAsyvLwOkGZO-Hky1YFXCPaFgZmlAvMfhe0Y5482XDOKpGyQbpNs_HGXNFEadsLT3xGvaBOvBx8lkAWoeiAx9B7lq0KjDIm1pwaUSuTGXmWeHQwWu43isH-ROwE4Wt_tDkiGBHifk9hRBGZYUa0-yMeWrN5ZwNGXE1QKZw0JE42nqKz5RfyVY-xpELx8zlbRrwq80yT6eWfZOT3d8uj4AMh4RlOgQWzPl4r6B_JmpJN4dJaz4pQkg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FSBA.gov%2F&h=ATPCHNT95Ie5a6qw4Rf4Ngtch2uWHZveLn_NX4tFSPqpZWexgwSka8vJmdMoAJn1qXt82p8bwwgjK9-hDHEM_FQ2t2hjdiQeSU7SgAt6mCNnHJc4pFp0jN4hvGmV5Gsha2B5u8X3q5W_x2k6Rf1nj7oGqgu9z-a2c_gbw0IHUSKd5YOrXfPN-vGn7TbsX5DlsPiGFcFTPcR2y-S2LMIMY7RYv5zSk7ZmNwmVPVCILJchZhpTUNosiNbUBTx0YzIaKl3CmEs0rEeDLg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.sba.gov%2Ftools%2Fbusiness-plan%2F1&h=ATOgk7gOgNLQ8F6B1rwT1KOwNOjnsZlfjG_6vmQkt2wuAGJtbb_JeqBdVLnR_Y5ToZZmMD2YAXDOAtIkxhK4oqcnjZN2yX3wAI52ugmLezL-EsOlqt9ZV8pFek4FueAbArA9F4Zgilap83HN8EUodnVw1YlaBBz5yEkerGN0jP2COFJncpdmgaDQFoap1HBlm3geyiJyDG3qhpaaDyf5-O-h9aS6GINbwjq9F8tmYBaanzpjs86-ufwLlufZ6sqstb9xlWHFJtS1zg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FSBA.gov%2F&h=ATNU5IGJInTh32apWSG2pTBVAoolriZR_TseGrysbPe88we-jN_BDPcWiBI1o51VQUE8SrisCr3WA9M92qQWPgRpZYEpP6e9aqvwaAtRnVIuOsXKFa-ZF_5qPQVGQea3nAwkcJHR1c8OWmKxvQ7XCs3Q6UCrrRh7w0r_FN6tg74nhz_seh1XdGxAuYIu86yRoYFv37K1g-DQ4JhrmRJliDpDgqlnJjDpy4wyPBRlUryBt7OGlwZ2KVx-5m6lgb9uh-TLkf6RfforXw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fupfront.com%2F&h=ATO3CrGmckedAGfFr_Js4mIbmfQRueJj9AKnO_8R6FKg43ec67SDJ-d7ePRwp5qcCFQPMQjnSvFMQ074_Yj9SqNqVPWqJ0Icmg6hvvZwD4HzDuIWVS5b3539hR661diNQuqfMeEedrt7cY19R_BGUfxM_qsVkX9o_I8jPzAPRDzYwADX7qPTz4-d9LGTzN-y5aYzT4xdxnIlQRi6R5kFEBFdRAVKlP3q8dPbu2tnATh5iz8rcTmsJAlRYFiQaMp-IY_yg4c-i6fvCA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcrossculturevc.com%2F&h=ATOZOlcwy1IoI-cnWGruwrgZuSzEa-WqYwTi2mEAE3cI7gs4cO7ulxEHdhf1D2jGWpVUGmKr636y8Ig1DnULaEXu6VNnVWbNpuwz6hvWvNuxVQizMTzhJmyEkQbMhoh3C4bzaREwVb364hJfuhFmoK1Q5Dx5_Gh2lqHUxSlHNJZWmZLx3bEqN6jQziL4RiSmM5EUp6k2M8zohpLMLIJzwAHz-yXus-wAWfrCG2QpvKYgREhiMEoET1y7767QNTFGjOQGSKEC6rbBnw


There are only 300 jobs in the NBA, but an endless amount of opportunities as an entrepreneur. With 
enough hustle, entrepreneurship opens doors to a world of opportunities. 

But, you can't be what you can't see. And you can't invest in talent that you aren't looking for. 

The lack of black entrepreneurs is nothing new. The networks we are part of and the ones we choose to 
tap into, or not, are fundamental to this reality. I have seen this proven time and again in my own 
endeavors. 

At my new venture capital firm, Cross Culture Ventures, 80 percent of the companies we have invested 
in are led by black founders. When we took applications for SMASHD Labs, my new startup accelerator, 
60 percent of them were from minority founders. This is a stark contrast to the overall landscape of 
startups, where only 1 percent of VC-backed founders are black. Which is not surprising when you 
consider the fact that 1.5 percent of positions on investment teams are filled by African Americans. With 
the U.S. on track to become majority-minority by 2040, the low rate of investment in minority 
entrepreneurs is not a reflection on the number of great minority lead ventures, but rather, a reflection 
of the networks we access. 

I invest in black-led startups, but not because of a sense of charity. I make those investments because of 
the basic principle of supply and demand, and the reality that black entrepreneurs typically lack the 
network to have their deals become bid up and overvalued. But their ideas are as brilliant, their work 
ethic is strong, and their courage is as impressive as entrepreneurs who receive the majority of Silicon 
Valley's attention. 

I see this robust pool of black talent because of my network and my team's network. These 
entrepreneurs see me and my investments in other successful entrepreneurs and feel that they are 
welcomed as creators, innovators and leaders, that they have a place in entrepreneurship, and that they 
have a real shot at being invested in. The diverse talent is out there. I see it all the time. And in order to 
reveal it, we must transform the face of success. 

I am grateful to have had the opportunity to be a Shark. I am inspired by the diversity of the 
entrepreneurs that come into Shark Tank and the ability of the show to reach all Americans. I hope that 
my appearance on the show will inspire my peers, fellow investment professionals, to see that there is 
an entire talent pool they are not tapping into and begin to proactively seek out black talent to create 
more inclusive and equal networks for our future generations."  
- Troy Carter, age 42, founder, CEO Cross Culture Ventures  
Marlon Nichols 
Trevor Thomas 

Troy Carter's Cross Culture Ventures 
http://crossculturevc.com/ 
Funding Black Entrepreneurs: The Arbitrage Opportunity 

Troy Carter's Atom Factory 
http://atomfactory.com 
Atom Factory is a diversified entertainment company with roots in talent and investments. 

You have big dreams? Now here's some big money and resources.  
Troy Carter's Cross Culture Ventures 
http://crossculturevc.com/  
Hamet Watt, age 40, partner, venture capital firm Upfront Ventures and angel investor, Los Angeles, CA 
"Yes, we have money to give. But I cannot begin to tell you how often young entrepreneurs come in 
front of us without a solid business plan. We can put money in your hand, but we will not and cannot 
write your business plan." 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcrossculturevc.com%2F&h=ATNRTGBdVfCcE2drSJmtiVZINcxFGRp5sIVKTDtj62wuj8Wz-7PYQ4UnwN08cJIfJr10rX-NYD4Ocn0XpfCziDuE9WL9jPtDxloSQpeESisacvTMpsD1F4szx6iaKswdx0YgKt0L6ugxR0bQhyxhqxQgGmCOyfp07xTZZqQnLXMrXk33FR2PLWjA_z4hBFrdVGQaY9rEHjCM8vJdNol7cUr5qSqetfTxLSYFcECP2eGQMtT99Q0Ch8gbISra-j_KD9o1BP-0V9yuBA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fatomfactory.com%2F&h=ATP8C2ygUYSezhjNjmTd2HxfihTGXqftxLslkOWB_U60biZ2yr8Ago4OdpJMhI7qCg2pALdFXwLVx_YonBFK8QjoAfEWcC1Qx24u2IMSpMGh1o728IrSzUlb4t8N9bOU6YYoGUpJbAD7YspqSt-MKqs2yjzJrqfFSv3Ej5GlIFBIuaiZKFKPmDj8f8v7UlGucjV6cGaUfdR03sVCtT6gZelZwXmog_ahg1kOOCkPUQ6zU5G1Q2a8Jrp9LkwFX3e8Oiaj5rNQqJGYhA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcrossculturevc.com%2F&h=ATOntvINb-bh0pYyUZVRKmQ9mNIEqeszGG-M-B-SBb2wEMBW6vHhXPpNF58CPhM-7Y_Mbe-s9l2m9J_MMulkoDiqgMrLwN_TiHzQlkCodhCOyZoLBLjFi9oyahBySIrhLdIQCwJM1hdlpxwoGcxj9F__fdukweVjW8xqWMdTb5Yxd0M-A8W8H_fQXD9x9KvTI3LO1Y0ybMYRxgSwW3wHqHBn6VCvYDhVH-SKL6GZErtQBB9e1Afh1zu9Qhs-jJw2zc-vUeLmE1ODgg


-Hamet Watt, UpFront Ventures, Los Angeles, CA 
http://upfront.com/ 

There are many, plentiful sources of money, funding, angel investments and capital for your start-up 
venture, small business and entrepreneurial project. 
You just have to know where to look and whom to ask. 
Hamet Watt, Upfront Ventures  
http://upfront.com/ 
Andreesen-Horowitz 
http://a16z.com/ 
Kapor Capital  
http://www.kaporcapital.com/ 
Kapor Foundation 
http://www.kaporcenter.org/ 
Kapor Center Funding  
http://www.kaporcenter.org/funding/ 
Third Cohort (Jon Gosier)  
http://www.thirdcohort.com/ 
Troy Carter's Hennessy V.S.O.P Privilege Lab, Hennessy.Create. It  
http://hennessy.create.it/ 
Troy Carter's Cross Culture Ventures 
http://crossculturevc.com/ 

http://www.thirdcohort.com/ 
http://appfrica.com 
 

Our Top Crowd-Funding Sites  
UPDATED: As of December 7, 2016 
You want money and funding for your project, film production, music demo tracks, small business, idea, 
concept, app development, or entrepreneurial pursuit? 
Ask for it! 
Top Sites for Crowdfunding and Startups 
http://citystartuplabs.com/ 
https://www.indiegogo.com/ 
http://www.appbackr.com/ 
http://www.moola-hoop.com/ 
http://www.gofundme.com/ 
https://www.kickstarter.com/ 
https://angel.co/  
http://invested.in/ 
https://zip.kiva.org/ 
https://www.rockethub.com/ 
There are many, plentiful sources of money, funding, angel investments and capital for your start-up 
venture, small business and entrepreneurial project. 
Tristan Walker got $24 Million dollars. 
https://getbevel.com/ 
You just have to know where to look and whom to ask. 
Hamet Watt, Upfront Ventures  
http://upfront.com/ 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fupfront.com%2F&h=ATN0jx6c97RDCDT94miy_a0xUYOifvmOX-NQlzLg25aI7U17u_1QC7vujfeYehVCf_4ttc6uRd4PLOouRkP2dhcJzk9CPCScd13FVOu7L8e3a0dzK6Q6PYx_n5_gC102l2Tsfo8T1SAFF2vZg7D6nxfkDqizf2d_rrX97GP4wUwA42FajYoQVLgDLo1XCjzwr7BicSg0hLkJQqyRcYHW5SCNtr6FB7Huz-tEt-xQraFjtev-1mmE5-vnIR8JUJGQlyC5HnWrMQvHqQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fupfront.com%2F&h=ATPXAftUVaJVHhEVr92-mnmZNVI94_xsMiS1uCRgPoA0UPsKm8UBqKdiKIGS2OETFlGdLGVAUh_4FKvwhJKlpiEKr7h1MwjS-u1JxfRwwoVPBbrWHawvIX6en4uj2tgSaHauNDjVGelmQXY34curWI4Kd79nyd7MRldKhAbtUJ5otdt86yriwPmT3ubrP9UbYDKnN0C7X7EmzTQUwm1Nk52OulCpIh9W-klWQJkhEddPC9aE3dU7euqhKBla3Tt0sgPc7FHnEEy4QQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fa16z.com%2F&h=ATMkPE9b3mlouyTqFoaLJ2YAzv74-EDWxeQXmmBwMVYKQJzBMhVj3VCC2rZsKyrNSNoe6HUVX30u_V5ZUpdafFUgbmWfxPnpxdY3YESFJwkqmMs2f51JRUZ-Rk9TI1Pi2GfZIUllrGTF7CzXBYgC1ip3aiKj8ZVifeBxrFicv212hvgG6Lxq7nPpkbrrOVqJbj7Dbf8YqjimohvG65GKc_rYJsQCVOyTGPL3RcUJyr0lISm1Kef06Ww1ScjQwCULpVG7gjfHQ5pUWA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaporcapital.com%2F&h=ATP2TYK_4z-RFFo93-jqh-L1kPp3BJDHzdD-_NLeObEqLxaUl0qOvLenqLX3x3YnNCheHaUW9NEfV2T4YbnK3oabwKhdKPxK17MdXBHECouwbr34JOOpkucMiOCl-bN4fGdCVOBW_UZQ3o6E3r-QYvzH6GAgINk-NIKsl310IBV_wH3olrBBVamsffVFbrksZbTR_I7MAX5hprM8CQkQzpiBjuHUrSlKMtYGlg3URj3F0EnWRx5o9UjwFvxZgmpwXxF1NgGaprBnxw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaporcenter.org%2F&h=ATOc5eo4VqNizdfAsVcEGLBpthFjYAU8Clfem7kRs8_pfU5LPcLhaogziPk4Tpe-rYzhKg59EkGPJg-xGUZJLW-gMrLxcRcA5g3CLFmijB5pjT7C3ZLkynfTyDRg0k2VMbYS6RZHtk3TDkBuatIHGQZAQHmqHxHulRmfB2hqk1rrQlGjFifuIDwn1G_rXOcJ9tYrs_W7cBojCQxzSo_zZKCphgbD2F_Zet0W_XzVDK4qpcQZ596fl46eKuFoGBPPEaYqV4-dG5xSkQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kaporcenter.org%2Ffunding%2F&h=ATOcZ3COlrxlXpK5sG6jRprdNVRkqsdvUcCFzvlkoFRVYPJxPCd1HROVI23n5O_hyDcAtOJR_GvQMUxZUhxRsWGMtNZMYWPsfo6K6XVnveJpe6w7A11GOiscwHkGfOOp3LnRIJXiHCuqKXqA1kn5uIW3MAK6-eVXXiNK1qe2XvDX7tnoOPh5aNs4aYxSg2vVJ46OyJGWh0Hi9IToOFmwiJX60qZ7C5CeghK0Jwx2xBK7YoHXuGfXzTKCl2Fz-l_0-gNjHxLuITfzFA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thirdcohort.com%2F&h=ATNZlsmq9numl0u4sWtPHcvWD3TH79lt38iftpqnG-EWHzyFRjrFi4pHmuzTpzS-Kp4crhXFThuWvlJhy02Of-cxtlbLTU8ewaMegZSGLJ8oAENdV2fIiW7tJNKOjJ9SV5Y_GMvIYgL7mlwe5KcHEjkMdkXnQUSKzENN4FLY_2HDNiFE9irUilqFApgPm5sdB7cdX3-_A79E3T5B-kuDslCrph4hOsYuZ4LpGi-Iz--uJyPZXMuSTZWZKZc1Q24b4Oqct16cwQ5sSw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fhennessy.create.it%2F&h=ATNjXZj7PZBZQvZFMcwspAXmxtwRu6HhKIzdTUEVJRXIzupn0ihYCN7CxPT6Ae7khoX5VWDwOhvAfhxcZ42xyamDxzWkCasqnMdMZU-EMqlPvIAvyTI3sjd9JTjKQQ82_HnBKocfCC2bV6-kiOnhXEOo04BnTxVP4mzu5gdI1iMMG0_WiY8lurTA85YbZPY2TURIpYOCi71ST0J5_zXhrninz4pZDDghrCfIcDeNltnRc-1AMk2kQJZiiUhBXzvQ1qlsyR9gMk_MxQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcrossculturevc.com%2F&h=ATN3SNxwnbxIJrJRhMBmFKA34ZSy31xOfH4Vi8Ntsqyg_5ITun-OtHf00a9LI8bRpRLt-uIygL8-Fa9UnKVcoXVu78I-FIakYzwcuP1MmxV9npM-x8594pleYvg8pVmqjbklDBPVdPyl1xHtem8Fu0EJHkSmRu1TJ1tJZwx5-Ep5kCCwdKuqiSAT3KZ61rsg5WvyzmCuB0wiWNeHF_XCETzvYsyF9p0Y_IXbMOqO2s0oAalR4Ba2X2XyTIMqOAdv6MklDmT1Iv6n0A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.thirdcohort.com%2F&h=ATNCy0IIbnSRBj5k_W2xR7r_9-41jlXzvMkf8PY5xuPwvaVNZxd4HVN1yE0H_C3Y7aT-8QpSG60XcUyi1sPBHKybbflq7yWa1mPaXg0VFILVGfdWDj_zlZ6-DyxuNQqLRK-oWwDeBFEcAxWNYQooc2ymX7mHXEDo3ZgpPb3QdW9lRpxiUCjG0bWx-mzIHUqW4rbJetpc0i5zfzvY94tTvg9mbIdoB4H83D2Xsh-huzqGpgTQFnF0m5xHcwBvRCg1bsAWh4NKaey2hA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fappfrica.com%2F&h=ATNTrSA0nFNaU9vGa8NrAZLpltQXkBXXNFtwBUoreibuaIHQQwwfYVgydKoYOxckuMEReIWYiAUjdEkbOS3-B9DfKX1483yDX40VzPbYVjKj1Lh11NpubIWQSS5XS7uT9guaXpF4PPKAs_sNPKUg9kzhdzNjPCQ_NV-Av1ncWqeqZzApVRZEaXl3UdQciMnV9Nw_xwVGTmhCHrBv1PCAnneMqy27Xm4m7x3XGfZf3waHbvbtb2wth8iLnAh2BvvzO6lGkCNfa42q6A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fcitystartuplabs.com%2F&h=ATM-e5N1rCi9O7Bo_8nVSZKWCUVNp8W6ccrIrVMBqLHj4Z7X5GvJi0oKy-Rp5IKKuSv1v2gtc9bk-WxB2yIGi9och5BKM0FRGTJtoNF-vdFUllobZ1u52Qtp90-SbnI-J8KjtC9Ew_1unHZfqm1wKBtfMX0XLlidkCH0sgCSn4xOvw18MzyZzMUrvfNFUcqxlltqelSa1RcN1Q3sRoHRQjsxCm8k89PRO876gyz1RGydAX7_AAWws5YZDZBtSJXRiv7t28kCEoMSOQ
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Andreesen-Horowitz 
http://a16z.com/ 
Kapor Capital  
http://www.kaporcapital.com/ 
Kapor Foundation 
http://www.kaporcenter.org/ 
Kapor Center Funding  
http://www.kaporcenter.org/funding/ 
Third Cohort (Jon Gosier)  
http://www.thirdcohort.com/ 
Troy Carter's Hennessy V.S.O.P Privilege Lab, Hennessy.Create. It  
http://hennessy.create.it/ 
Troy Carter's Cross Culture Ventures 
http://crossculturevc.com/ 

http://www.thirdcohort.com/ 
http://appfrica.com 
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"THE JONATHAN CLEMENTS 2017 MONEY GUIDE" FREE 

DECEMBER 4, 2016 COMPILED BY PHILIP GREEN 
Looking to improve your money management in 2017? 
Here are 31 rules for the financial road ahead.  
They’re excerpted from the “Jonathan Clements Money Guide 2017,” which covers financial topics from 
retirement to college funding to estate planning. It’s available in paperback and as an e-book. 

- 1. Check your retirement progress by taking your nest egg and applying a 4% annual portfolio 
withdrawal rate, equal to $4,000 a year for every $100,000 saved. Will you have enough 
retirement income—or should you be saving more? 

- 2. Don’t automatically claim Social Security at age 62. It often makes sense to delay benefits so 
you get a larger monthly check. 

- 3. Never buy a home unless you expect to stay put for at least five years or longer. Between 
mid-2006 and early 2012, the S&P/Case-Shiller U.S. National Home Price Index plunged 27.4%. 
Enough said. 

- 4. Planning to remodel your home in 2017? If you’ll get a lot of pleasure from the improvements 
and you can afford the cost, go ahead. But don’t kid yourself that you’re making an investment. 

- 5. Never use a custodial account to save for college costs. Instead, open a 529 college savings 
plan or a Coverdell education account. Both will give you tax-free growth and shouldn’t hurt 
financial aid eligibility. 

- 6. Don’t let your children take on more student loans than they can reasonably handle, given 
their expected career and likely earnings. 

- 7. Insure against the big financial risks in your life, while skipping the small stuff. Extended 
warranties, trip-cancellation insurance and low auto-insurance deductibles? Just say no. 

- 8. If you aren’t rich, buy term life insurance to protect your family. If you’re super-rich, consider 
cash-value life insurance to save on estate taxes. 

- 9. Worried about layoffs? Limit your fixed living costs to 50% or less of your pretax income. Fixed 
costs include expenses such as mortgage or rent, property taxes, debt payments, groceries, 
utilities and insurance premiums. At the 50% level, you know that—with money from your 
emergency fund—you could get by on half your old income if you lose your job. 

- 10. Think about which expenditures gave you a lot of pleasure in 2016 and which were quickly 
forgotten. Use that to guide your spending in 2017. 

- 11. Always contribute at least enough to your employer’s 401(k) plan to get the full matching 
contribution. Even if you leave your employer, immediately cash out your 401(k), and pay taxes 
and penalties, you’ll likely still come out ahead. 

- 12. Expect modest returns from stocks and bonds. The worst that will happen is you’ll save too 
much. 

- 13. Think about your paycheck—and how secure it is—as you decide how much to invest in 
stocks, how big an emergency fund to hold and how much debt to take on. 

- 14. Avoid investments you don’t understand. Among other financial products, that likely means 
skipping equity-indexed annuities, leveraged exchange-traded index funds, hedge funds and 
mutual funds that mimic them, and variable annuities with living benefits. 

https://www.facebook.com/PhilipGreenChicago?fref=gs&dti=35560784688&hc_location=group


- 15. Shun investments with high expenses or whose costs you don’t fully grasp. Examples? See 
previous point. 

- 16. Never keep 100% in stocks—or 100% in bonds. A well-designed portfolio will always include 
both investments. 

- 17. Don’t buy individual company stocks, and think hard before purchasing actively managed 
mutual funds. You’re highly unlikely to beat the market, which is why passively managed, 
market-tracking index funds make so much sense. 

- 18. Check that you have tax-efficient investments in your taxable account, while using your 
retirement accounts to hold investments that generate big annual tax bills. 

- 19. When did you last rebalance your portfolio back to your target weights for stocks, bonds and 
other investments? If it’s been over a year, you likely have too much in stocks. 

- 20. If rich stock valuations and skimpy bond yields make you nervous, you can always pay down 
debt instead. 

- 21. Never have a year when you pay nothing in income taxes. Take advantage of a low tax 
bracket by converting part of a traditional IRA to a Roth. 

- 22. Check your credit reports for inaccuracies. You can get free copies 
through AnnualCreditReport.com. 

- 23. Always pay your bills on time. This is likely the biggest factor affecting your credit score. In 
particular, late payments on credit-card bills and loan payments are quickly reported to the 
credit bureaus. 
24. Are you on track to pay off your mortgage by retirement? If not, consider making extra 
principal payments. 

- 25. Never carry a credit-card balance, which might cost you 20% or more in annual interest. 
You’ll never earn that sort of return in the financial markets over the long haul. 

- 26. If you have more than enough saved for your own retirement, consider taking advantage of 
2016's $14,000 gift-tax exclusion to make gifts to your children and other family members. It’s a 
great way to brighten their lives—and the cheapest and easiest way to reduce the potential hit 
from state and federal estate taxes. 

- 27. Get a will. You’ve been promising to do so for years. Make it happen in 2017. 

- 28. Check that you have the right beneficiaries listed on retirement accounts, life insurance and 
any trust documents. Let’s face it: You probably don’t want your ex-husband inheriting your 
individual retirement account. 

- 29. Try not to spend money in Roth IRAs. Instead, leave these accounts untouched for your 
beneficiaries, who could enjoy decades of tax-free withdrawals. They’ll remember you fondly. 

- 30. When giving to charity, consider gifting appreciated investments. You’ll potentially enjoy 
three tax benefits: an immediate tax deduction, avoiding capital-gains taxes on the investments 
donated, and a smaller taxable estate. 

- 31. In 2017, keep an eye on the big picture: You want to design a financial life for yourself where 
money worries are minimal, you have special times with friends and family, and you devote your 
days to activities that you think are important and you’re passionate about.  
- Jonathan Clements 

- 2016, The Black Hedge Fund Group 
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The End 

 

 

 

 

 

 


